
activity, uptake ratios and magnitude or rate of stimulated
salivary discharge (6â€”9).

However, efficient diagnostic use of numerical benchmarks
rests on a thorough distributional account of abnormal and
control populations. To date, there have been few studies that
evaluate centrality and dispersion of quantitative scintigraphic
indices in a well-characterized group of controls. Incident to a
study of xerostomic patients, we surveyed a cohort of healthy
individuals using a protocol that combined salivary and oral
time-activity curve (TAC) analysis with 15-sec temporal reso
lution.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Subjects
The group consisted of 3 1 volunteers (25 women, 6 men; age

range 18â€”91yr; median age 48 yr) who provided informed consent
for study approved by our institutional review board. Each volun
teer confirmed a lack of oral discomfort or xerostomia by marking
a pair of 100-mm visual analog scales, first before study entrance
and again at the time of imaging (10). Subjects were excluded if
they had a history ofhead or neck irradiation or surgery, connective
tissue disease or other systemic illnesses known to cause xerosto
mia, were taking any medications known to influence salivary
gland function or were pregnant. The volunteers underwent mea
surement ofwhole mouth unstimulated salivary flow by sialometry
(11 ). Each also had an oral examination that scored the effect and
severity (0â€”3+)of drying of the lips, tongue, buccal mucosa and
throat and then was asked to seal a standard gummed 24-cm
business envelope. Results were summed and tabulated on a
semiquantitative 20-point xerostomia scale. Candidates continued
in the study if their oral xerostomia score was <2 and their
unstimulated whole salivary flow exceeded 0.3 ml/min.

Scintigraphy
Ten to 15 mm after drinking 12 oz water, the fasting subject

received an intravenous injection of 5.6 MBq (150 @Ci)&g
@Tc-pertechnetateto a maximum of 555 MBq (15 mCi). Dy

namic salivary scintigraphy in the Waters projection with a
high-resolution collimator, a photopeak of 140 keV and a symmet
tic 15% window began 1.5 mm later. Images were digitally
recorded in a 64 X 64 X 16 matrix with X 1.85 zoom. Two hundred
forty 15-sec frames were obtained during 60 mm. At 45 mm, hard
lemon candy provided 15 mm of gustatory stimulus. The subject
afterward ingested 400 mg of aqueous potassium perchlorate and
was encouraged to increase fluid intake for several hours.

DataProc@
We reviewed cinematic sequences and selected optimal salivary

and oral frames. Regions of interest (ROIs) were drawn manually
around the four major salivary glands. An oral ROI was also
generated to record the frequency, magnitude and evolution of
spontaneous and stimulated salivary secretion. Counts per second
ofeach ROI were plotted against time. Background correction was
performed by subtracting the first frame, dominated by pretrapping

Several quantitative measures of salivary uptake and discharge
have been proposed recently in the scintigraphic evaluation of
xerostomia We investigated the scatter of four time-activity curve
(TAC)-derIVOdindices in a group of volunteer subjects who met
extensive inclusionary and exclusionary criteth of salivary nor
malcy. Methods: Thirty-one adult volunteers underwent dynamic
sal@/aryscintigraphy with gustatory stimulation. My candidates with
subjective xerostomia, conditions or medications associated with
dry mouth, salivary gland enlargement or pregnancy were excluded
from study. Allsubjects had normal oral exams, xerostome scores
and unstimulated who@-mouth salivary flow rates. After the intrave
nous administratkn of @rcO-4,scintigraphy was performed with
generation of TAGs derived from regions of interest centered about
the four major salivary glands and the oral cavity. At 45 mm
postinjection, hard lemon candy was given for 15 mm as a gustatory
stimulus. The following functional indices were calculated for each
gland: partitioned percentage (PP) of total prestimulated activity,
maximum net uptake ratio (NUR)and its time of occurrence (rNU@,)
and percentage stimulated discharge fraction (D9. Results The
following ranges were observed: parotid PP, 22%-49%; subman
dibular PP, 4%â€”31%; parotid NUR, 2.2-1 6.0; submandibular NUR,
1.4â€”16.2;parotidTNUR,8-45 mm;submandibularTNUR,2-45 mm;
parotid DF, 20%â€”99%; and submandibular DF, 27%â€”98%. Every
subject except one 91-yr-old man showed frequent periodic Un
stimulated oral transfer of salivary actMty with a rising oral TAC and
responded to gustatory stimulation. Conclusion: So-called quanti
tative indices may perform poorly in the scintigraphic evaluation of
xerostomic patients because the effects of normal simultaneous
glandular trapping, uptake, oral discharge and possible vascular
washout combme to widen reference limits. Coordinated analysis of
oral cavity and glandular activities, glandular index averaging and
better temporal resolution may help improve diagnostic perfor
mance.

Key Words: salivary scintigraphy; quantitative indices; normal van
ation
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Taplin and his associates(1) visualizedthe majorsalivary
glands with radionuclides more than 30 yr ago, initiating the
evolution of modern salivary scintigraphy. Harper et al. (2)
pioneered the use of@'Tc-pertechnetate for clinical imaging in
1964, and the next year Borner et al. (3) used this agent
specifically for demonstrating salivary glands with a rectilinear
scanner. Interest in sequential salivary scintigraphy as a diag
nostic tool in the evaluation of xerostomia was stimulated by
the widely adopted categorical classification scheme of Schall
and his group (4,5) during the 1970s and early 1980s.

Recent investigators of xerostomia have, with the help of
digital computers, attempted to objectify and refine diagnostic
scintigraphy by developing such quantitative indices of salivary
function as rate of trapping and uptake, time of maximum
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Index Median PCTL@ Minimum Maximum

5S0.@
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PCTL=percenhile;RP=nghtparotid;LP= leftparotkl;RS=right
submandibular@LS = left submandibular.

Scintigraphic Index Variability
Table 1 displays the range of scintigraphic salivary indices in

normal individuals, which, in the case ofthe left submandibular
NUR, exceeded I I-fold. Partition percentages of parotid and
submandibular pairs were closely balanced, as previously noted
(13). The parotids accounted for â€”67%of total prestimulated
salivary activity. The median NUR ofthe parotids was 1.6 times
that of the submandibulars and occurred significantly later.
Scatter plots confirmed that parotid and submandibular NURs
increased as TNUR was delayed. However, both indices varied
widely, and Figure 2 offers a probable explanation. Periodic
unstimulated salivary discharge punctuated 30 of 3 1 subman
dibular uptake curves throughout the resting interval and, not
discounting swallowing, caused roughly reciprocal glandular
and oral activities. There were two types of normal unstimu
lated parotid behavior. One or both parotids of 15 subjects

0. 0 45d.00 goci'.oo 135O.00 i8oO.oo

TABLE I
Median Values, 5th-95th Percentiles and Ranges of Normal

Scintigraphic Indices of Salivary Function (n = 31)

PP (%)
RP

LP
RS*
LS

NUR
RP
LP
RS*
LS

34 23-43
32 24-44
15 6-26
19 7â€”27

22
23

4
6

43
49
26
31

TNUR (mm)
RP
LP
RS
LS

DF (%)
RP
LP
RS*
LS

*n = 30.

7.3
6.9
4.4
4.73.2â€”13.7

2.7â€”15.9
1.7â€”10.5
1.8â€”15.93.0

2.2
1.4
1.414.0

16.0
10.8

16.243

42
28
3417-45

8-44
5-44
5-4410

8
2
345

45
45

4588

85
86
8636-98

45-98
32â€”97
43-9820

35
27
3698

99
98
98

FiGURE1. lime-activitycurveof the rightsubmandibularglandin a
51-yr-oldnormalfemale.The verticallinemarksthe gustatorystimulusat 45
mm.Scintigraphicindices:PP. 12%; NUR,3.4;TNUR,22 mm;and DF,36%.
Threeepisodes ofspontaneous discharge interruptuptake,withlittleremain
ing glandularactivityat the time of gustatory stimulus.

vascularity, from succeeding frames. One volunteer showed func
tional or anatomic absence of the right submandibular gland. Its
background-corrected ROI comprised 2% of unstimulated pansali
vary counts. Changes in minor residual uncorrected blood back
ground during imaging were monitored by a crescentic scalp ROI,
avoiding choroid, and averaged â€”49%(n = 18). This activity was
useful in screening for poor injection technique and extravasation,
but it was not used in subsequent calculations. All TACs were
corrected for physical decay and smoothed with a six-point moving
average kernel that reduced noise without significantly compro
mising temporal resolution. Processing time averaged 15 mm/case.

Derivation of Quantitative Indices
Figure 1 shows a typical submandibular TAC. The area under

the curve integrates its counts during the unstimulated portion of
the study. These counts are divided by total salivary counts during
the same period and multiplied by 100 to give the partition
percentage (PP). The net uptake ratio (NUR) is maximum counts at
time TNURdivided by initial postinjection counts. The discharge
fraction (DF) = (1 â€”minimum poststimulus counts/maximum
counts at 43â€”45mm) X 100.

Statistical Analysis
Index statistics were expressed as medians, percentiles and range

because much ofthe data were non-Gaussian (12). To evaluate the
effect of interoperator processing bias on imprecision, paired
independent examiners calculated TAC indices after drawing 40
salivary ROIs. A two-tailed Wilcoxon's signed rank test was used
with the null hypothesis of no operator-associated differences
between index medians. A p value of <0.05 was considered
significant. Scatter plotting and linear least-squares regression
assessed the relationship of age and scintigraphic index.

RESULTS

Interoperator Imprecision and Effects of Age
Operator differences in PP. NUR, TNUR and DF medians

averaged 0, 0.5, 1.5 and â€”0.7,respectively, with all p values
>0.05. There was negligible distributional expansion that was
attributable to interoperator bias.

Mild positive and negative parotid and submandibular corre
lations of PP, NUR, TNURand DF with subject age were noted,
but scatter was great and no r@ exceeded 0.09. Age was,
therefore, not a significant contributor to observed index van
ability. Insufficient data precluded evaluation of sex associa
tion.

2201.0

1650.@@

1100.@@@ .. ..@ .
C
p
S

Seconds

FIGURE 2. Prestimulatory time-actMty curves of submandibular glands
(lower)and mouth (upper)ina normalsubject. Changes inglandularcounts
correlate inversely with those in the oral cavity, suggesting unstimulated
gland-to-mouthtransferof saliva
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showed no unstimulated discharge, with resulting monotonic
uptakes, delayed TNUR5 and high NURs. The remaining pa
rotids showed discharge patterns indistinguishable from those
of the submandibulars.

DISCUSSION
Almost 30 yr of investigation have established that dysfunc

tional states of the salivary apparatus are accompanied by
changes in scintigraphic patterns of trapping, uptake and dis
charge. Qualitative and quantitative diagnostic algorithms in the
scintigraphic evaluation of xerostomia use a kinetic model of
unstimulated salivary function that assumes early trapping and
uptake followed by late secretion, each variably deranged by
disease (14â€”16).Scintigraphic studies that document cyclically
alternating unstimulated uptake and secretion are uncommon
(1 7). This may be due to methodologic approach. We reviewed
32 scintigraphic salivary studies published between 1971 and
1997, 29 ofwhich listed radionuclide dose and/or framing rates.
The average dose was 178 MBq (4.8 mCi), and the mean frame
time, a determinant of temporal resolution, was 23 1 sec (range
30â€”1200sec). In general, framing frequency was a function of
dose. As nonstimulated oral salivary transfer can occur several
times per minute, the temporal resolution of most studies may
have been too coarse-grained to detect wavelike fluctuations
superimposed on increasing activity, instead presenting smooth,
monotonic uptake, followed later by excretion. In radiosialo
graphic studies, Mita et al. (18) linked increasing salivary
pathology with decreasing DFs and progressively depressed
(median â€”@sloped â€” flat) TACs (18). Later, investigators
reported that flattening of salivary TACs is highly correlated
with sialographic changes and with histopathologic abnormal
ities of the minor salivary glands (19).

However, all of our normal subjects showed one or more
resting median or sloped TACs and widely dispersed quantita
tive indices that implied substantial interindividual variability in
the frequency and magnitude of salivary secretion. Every
submandibular gland but two and half of the parotids showed
multiple episodes of spontaneous nonstimulated excretion. The
remaining parotids exhibited relentless uptake, with no signif
icant oral transfer until gustatory stimulation. No gland during
the time of observation showed smooth uptake followed by
nonstimulated secretion. The interplay of simultaneous trap
ping, uptake, episodic discharge and possible vascular washout
produced curves and index values that might extensively
overlap those of the xerostomic population. This situation may
disqualify certain uniglandular quantitative indices as decision
variables, with implications for the detection of such abnormal
ities as Sjogren's syndrome, chronic sialadenitis and radiation
and drug-related effects. For example, acceptable false-positive
rates might not be achieved unless individual submandibular
PPs of <6%, NURs of < 1.7, TNUR5 of <5 mm or DFs of
<32% were adopted as reference limits. Critical values this
strictly set may erode test sensitivity and positive predictive
value, but more lenient cutoffs risk the loss of specificity and
negative predictive value. The additional information provided
by higher temporal resolution and oral cavity monitoring could
help differentiate truly dysfunctional TACs and indices from
those resulting from active but normal cyclic secretion.

The finding that only half of normal parotids contributed
significantly to the salivary pool before stimulation was unex
pected and remains unexplained but is consistent with the
well-recognized digestive function oftheir secretions versus the
predominantly lubricative and mucosal protective role played
by submandibular sialomucins. Thus, within the test duration,
the submandibulars provided most of the average subject's

resting oral pool activity even though the parotids accounted for
two-thirds of the intraglandular activity.

It remains undecided whether incorporation of increased
temporal resolution and oral TACs into xerostomia imaging
protocols will materially improve their discriminatory perfor
mance, and low-resolution studies have provided their own
insights into salivary behavior. Certainly, all TAC-derived
scintigraphic parameters are modulated by uncontrolled physi
ologic variables, such as vascular washback, multicompartmen
tal sites of uptake and thyrometabolic status. Swallowing of
saliva occurs within 3â€”4sec, making it as unapparent in our
protocol's frequency domain as baseline oral secretion was to
that ofprevious investigators. There is experimental evidence to
suggest that quantitative salivary scintigraphy is sensitive only
to histologic abnormalities exceeding 25% of glandular mass
(20). These qualifications notwithstanding, the wide scatter of
normal quantitative scintigraphic indices found in this study
implies that diagnostic performance in xerostomic patients
might be enhanced by invoking a broadened physiologic model
that supposes cyclically active, unstimulated salivary glandular
discharge as well as uptake.

CONCLUSION
The application of salivary scintigraphy with 15-sec temporal

resolution to a group of 3 1 well-characterized normal subjects
disclosed a high degree of variability in four quantitative
indices that have recently been proposed as objective and
refined criteria in the classification of the xerostomic patient.
This dispersion of values was largely due to the interplay of
simultaneous trapping, uptake, cyclic discharge and possible
vascular washout of resting, as well as poststimulated salivary
activity. Diagnostic discrimination based solely on these indices
may be suboptimal unless a physiologic model that includes
both spontaneous and stimulated salivary behavior is adopted.
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isolated and atypically located hot spots in routine 99mTcDpD
(3,3 diphosphono-l,2-propanedicarboxylicacid tetrasodium
salt) bone scanning for osseous tumor spread in patients with a
history of malignant tumor but with no current evidence of
metastatic disease.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patient Selection
Between October 1993 and May 1994, 1286 whole-body bone

scans were performed on patients with a history ofmalignant tumor
but with no current evidence of metastatic disease during routine
follow-up. Patients with central hot spots in the vertebral column or
skull but without signs of degenerative changes or trauma were
assumed to have a higher likelihood for metastatic disease and
were not included in our study.

In 172 patients (92 women, 80 men; age range 19â€”89 yr; mean
age 59.62 yr Â±14.00 yr s.d.; median age 60.5 yr) there was normal
tracer distribution with the exception of one or two areas of focally
increased tracer uptake in the following locations: (a) transverse
process of a cervical vertebra; (b) manubriosternal junction; (c)
transverse process of the fifth lumbar vertebra and/or sacrum; (d)
shoulder; (e) costal cartilages, up to four spots; (f) single rib; and
(g) sternoclavicular joint.

In 135 patients (77 women, 58 men; age range 19â€”84yr; mean
age 57.93 yr Â±13.98 yr s.d.; median age 57 yr) of the above
mentioned 172 patients (78.5%), a final diagnosis could be estab
lished by follow-up bone scintigraphy at least 6 mo later and/or by
histological diagnosis after surgery or by postmortem examination.
Restitution of a lesion without specific therapy was considered to
confirm its benign nature. Persistence and the occurence of
additional (typically located) hot spots with corresponding radio
graphs was considered to represent malignancy. All other patients
were diagnosed by biopsy. The sites of their primary tumors are
shown in Table 1. In stable lesions under therapy, the confirmation
was based on biopsies in all patients.

Bone Scintigraphy
Bone scintigraphy was performed in all patients 3 hr after the

intravenous injection of 600 MBq 99mTc@DPD(Teceos Behring
werke AG, Frankfurt, Germany) through an antecubital vein.
Anterior and posterior whole-body images were obtained using a
double-headed, large-field-of-view gamma camera (GCA 9OlA,
Toshiba Corp., New York, NY) equipped with low-energy, paral
Id-hole, high-resolution collimators at a scan speed of 15 cm/mm
so that about 1000 kcounts were accumulated per image and stored
in a 256 X 1024 matrix. The images were reviewed by three
physicians in consensus.

Our study assessed the predictive value of atypically located hot
spots in routine @â€˜@Tc-DPD(3,3 diphosphono-1 , 2-propane dicer
boxylic acid tetrasodium salt) bone scanning for osseous tumor
spread in patients with a history of malignant tumor. Methods Of
1286 scans in consecutive patients with a history of malignant
tumor, but with no current evidence of osseous tumor spread, 172
displayed one or two hot spots in the following locations: transverse
process of a single vertebra, manubniosternaljunction, unilateral
process of L5/S1, unilateralshoulder,costal cartilage,singlerib,and
unilateral sternoclavicular joint. The final diagnosis could be estab
lished by a control bone scan after at least 6 mo, biopsy and/or
postmortem, respectively, in 135 patients. Resutts Of the atypical
hot spots, 11.1% were the first indication for osseous tumor spread.
This diagnosis was most probable for single hot spots in the rib
(25%) and shoulder (21%). Conversely,hot spots in the sternocla
vicularjoint never indicated malignancy. Conclusion: The likelihood
of atypically located isolated hot spots indicating osseous tumor
spread is higher than expected during routine investigations in
patients with a history of malignant tumor but no current evidence
for malignant disease. Only hot spots in the sternoclavicularjoint did
not indicate metastatic disease in our study.

Key Words bone scintigraphy; hot spots; metastases
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In 1942Treadwelleta!.(1)describedtheuseofradiotracers
for assessing bone metabolism and provided the basis for
detecting metastatic disease by nuclear medicine imaging pro
cedures. Bone scintigraphy with 99mTclabeled diphosphonates
has been used for more than 30 yr to evaluate primary and
metastatic bone lesions. Scintigraphic imaging identifies patho
physiological processes such as regional perfusion, permeabil
ity and bone metabolism. These processes precede morpholog
ical changes and account for the high sensitivity of nuclear
medicine procedures for early detection of inflammatory, trau
matic and neoplastic diseases (2â€”6) as well as for the low
specificity for differential diagnosis of various diseases with
similar pathophysiological characteristics. Such low specificity
is a particularly problematic clinical dilemma in tumor patients
who demonstrate isolated increased tracer uptake in locations
such as the manubriosternal junction, ribs, lower neck or
sacrum that may occur as a result of inflammatory or post
traumatic changes (6â€”12) but also may indicate incipient
metastatic disease.

The purpose ofour study was to assess the predictive value of
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